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Aloha and welcome to the 3rd Infantry Brigade Combat Team of the 25th Infantry Division, "The 

Broncos!" As a Light Infantry Brigade Combat Team in the Pacific, we have great responsibilities and 

expectations from our Nation that we are always ready to respond to any crisis in the Pacific or world-

wide. Our motto is "NONE BETTER," and that is what our mission requires. As a member of the Bronco 

Ohana (Hawaiian for Family), you get to serve and live in the Schofield Barracks community in the 

paradise of Oahu. 

To help with a smooth transition, we have several resources to assist you in your move to the island. 

First, you can reach the Division Sponsorship and Family Information page at 

www.25idl.army.mil/welcome_25id.html. Here you will find great information on traveling with pets, 

schools, vehicle shipping and registration, lodging, Exceptional Family Member info, housing information 

and much more. You will learn things unique to Hawaii, like ensuring you get an insurance card from 

your insurance company with a "watermark" on it-- a requirement for Hawaii.  

Most importantly, you can click the 3rd Brigade icon under the sponsorship link and find information on 

how to obtain your sponsor. You can also call the Brigade Personnel Office at 808-655-1207 for 

assistance or to coordinate for your sponsor. Your sponsor will be your point of contact before, during, 

and after your arrival to help you and your Family with a smooth reception and integration to Hawaii 

and the unit. 

To learn more about the 3rd Infantry Brigade Combat Team, visit our homepage at 

www.25idl.army.mil/broncos/3_25.html and like us on Facebook. Bronco Soldiers are standing by 24 

hours a day, 7 days a week to assist you and your Family. If you need additional assistance, please call 

the 3rd Brigade Combat Team Staff Duty at 808-655-9717. 

Welcome and congratulations on being assigned to 3rd Infantry Brigade Combat Team "Broncos." We 

look forward to you and your Family joining the storied Bronco Ohana. 

NONE BETTER! 

 

 

Sincerely, 

Robert M. Ryan 

Colonel, Infantry 

Commanding 


